
BLESSINGS FOR THE HEBREW 
MONTH OF IYAR 
以珥月的祝福
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Understand That Now Is the 

Time to Move into Healing! 
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1. Counting the Omer (49 Days to Pentecost—see 

Leviticus 23:15–21).
数算俄梅珥（距离五旬节还有49天—见利未记23:15-21 ）。

The Israelites were told to count for 49 days. This would 

bring them to the time of the wheat harvest and the Feast of 

Pentecost. What is so important about counting? 

以色列人被告知要倒数49天，这将把他们带到小麦收割
和五旬节期的时候。倒数的重要性是什么？
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God wanted them to change their thinking. They had been set 

free and now was like a time of “wooing.” God wanted them 

to see His faithfulness and goodness. He was preparing them 

to enter into covenant (like marriage). The more we 

understand this covenant, the stronger and more stable our 

faith will be.

神要改变他们的想法。他们被释放了，现在就像是“求
婚”的时候，神要他们看见祂的信实和良善，祂正预备
他们进入盟约（如同婚约）。我们对这个盟约了解得越
多，我们的信心就会越刚强和坚定。



2. The Issachar month.

• See 1 Chronicles 12:32, “The sons of Issachar who had understanding of 

the times, to know what Israel ought to do.” 

• Compare this with Ephesians 5:15–17 which enjoins us to understand 

our times. We are in a time of harvest. Specifically now more than ever, 

we must use the gifts of healing and deliverance.

以萨迦的月份

• 代上12:32 ：「以萨迦支派…都通达时务，知道以色列人
所当行的… 」

• 这可以比照以弗所书5:15-17 ，嘱咐我们要明白所处的时
刻。我们正处于收割的时刻，特别是现在比以往更需要使
用医治和释放的恩赐。
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3. The month of radiance, where light increases (the 

days are getting longer). 

发光的月份，光增加的月份(白昼越来越长))。

• Just as natural light increases during the spring, see that God wants to 

give you more revelation about yourself and your circumstances. God 

wants us to shine. This is the time of Isaiah 60:1.

• We are rising and shining because the light of the Lord’s glory is 

shining on us. 

• 就如春天大自然光线的增强，神要更多赐下关于你和你的处境的
启示。神要我们发光，这是以赛亚书60:1的时刻.

• 我们正在兴起和发光，因为主荣耀的光正在照耀我们。
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4. The month linked with natural healing. 

We should expect that God 

will heal some things 

through natural means.

Exodus 15:26 states, “I am 

God, your healer [Jehovah 

Rapha].”

以珥月与自然的医治有关

我们应该期待神会透过自然的方式医治一些人。出埃及
记15:26说：「我耶和华是医治你的(耶和华拉法) 」。
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• Expect the Lord to heal any long-standing health issues. 

But even more important is to be determined to press 

ahead into “healing the sick.” 

• Let’s not just do this in meetings. Everywhere we go, let’s 

ask and trust the Lord to give us opportunities to minister.

• 要期待主医治一些长期存在的健康问题。但更重
要的是要下定决心继续“医治病人” 。

• 让我们不只在聚会中做医治，而是无论我们到哪
里，让我们求主并相信主会给我们机会做医治的
服事。
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5. A month where you will see your snares.

• Why did the Israelites fall so easily into the snare of murmuring 

and complaining? When a crisis arose, instead of expecting a 

fresh miracle, they quickly fell into fear and unbelief and 

voiced it with murmuring. 

发现你的网罗的月份

• 为什么以色列人如此容易落入抱怨的网罗？当危机出现时，
他们并没有期待新的神迹出现，而是迅速陷入恐惧和不信
当中，并且不断抱怨。
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• The main issue was they wouldn’t change their thinking. In a crisis, 

they always reverted back to a slave’s mindset and felt that God 

wasn’t involved. So be sure to know the truth—we are His people 

and have an everlasting covenant with Him. He has anointed us and 

we have crossed into great harvest. Be sure to think that way. 

Proverbs 23:7 states, “For as he thinks in his heart, so is he.”

• 他们主要的问题是没有改变他们的想法。在危机中，他们总是回
到过去奴隶的心态，觉得神没有帮助他们。所以一定要知道真
理—我们是神的子民，与祂有永远的盟约。神已经膏抹了我们，
而我们已经进入极大的收割中。要确实如此思想。箴言23:7节说：
「因为他心怎样思量，他为人就是怎样。」
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6. The month of the Hebrew letter vav.

• This is a month that links the Month of Redemption 

and the Month of Giving. (If you move correctly 

during this month, the rest of the year connects 

properly.)

希伯来字母“Vav” 的月份

• 这个月连结救赎的月份和给予的月份(如果这个月你
运作的对，在今年接下来的日子将连络整齐) .
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• Your prosperity is linked with this month. Definitely ask the 

Lord for what gift you should bring him. Remember, each of 

the three Feasts is a time of special giving. 

• We read, “Three times a year all your males shall appear 

before the Lord your God in the place which He chooses: at 

the Feast of Unleavened Bread, at the Feast of Weeks, and at 

the Feast of Tabernacles; and they shall not appear before the 

Lord empty-handed” (Deut. 16:16).

• 你的丰盛与这个月有关。务必要求问主该献上什么给祂，
要记得三大节期的每一个节期都是特别给予的时刻。

• 圣经说：「你一切的男丁要在除酵节、七七节、住棚节，
一年三次，在耶和华你神所选择的地方朝见他，却不可空
手朝见。」 (申16:16)
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7. The month of the constellation of Taurus, the bull.

Look and observe introspectively to find a place of improvement so that 

strength manifests. Don’t get discouraged and stop when you discover 

weaknesses. Paul wrote, “My strength is made perfect in weakness” (2 Cor. 

12:9). 

金牛星群的月份

要省察并改进自己，使能力可以彰显；
不要因为发现自己的软弱而沮丧和停滞
不前。保罗写道：「 (耶稣)说…我的能
力是在人的软弱上显得完全。」 (林后
12:9 )
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Remember the Lord has made you strong (like the bull/ox) 

and you can keep moving ahead. The gospel of Mark is 

symbolized by the ox, and it emphasizes Jesus as servant. 

One of the easiest ways to keep moving ahead is by 

continuing to serve.

要记得神造你强壮如公牛，你可以
勇往直前。马可福音的象征是公牛，
强调耶稣是仆人的身分。要保持前
进最简单的方法之一是继续服事。
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8. A month to deal with your soul—your mind, will, 

and emotions.

• Make sure these three things—mind, will, and emotions—are 

aligned with God. One way of keeping them aligned is through 

our speech. Be careful to use words that release grace (Eph. 

4:29)

对付你的魂的月份(思想、意志和情感)

• 要确实把你的思想、意志和情感连结于神，保持和神对齐
的一个方法是靠着我们的言语，要谨慎的使用可以释放恩
慈的话语(弗4:29) 。
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9. A month to understand secrets (Issachar).

• Thank God that He will show you keys of healing, keys of 

advancement, and keys to handle complicated situations. Also 

remember that “the secret of the Lord is with those who fear 

Him (or He confides in those who fear Him)” (Ps. 25:14).

了解奥秘的月份(以萨迦支派)

• 感谢神，祂会启示你医治的关键、前进的关键、处理复杂处
境的关键。也要记得：「耶和华与敬畏他的人亲密。」 (或
是祂会信托给敬畏祂的人)(诗25:14 ) 。
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10. The month of thought. 

• God wants to permeate our minds. After His resurrection, He breathed on 

the eleven and said, “Receive the Holy Spirit” (John 20:22). That helped 

them begin to change their thinking. God will send healing as we choose 

not to murmur and complain. We will find Him putting His thoughts into 

our minds.

思想的月份。

• 耶稣复活后，向十一个门徒吹一口气，说：「你们受圣灵！」（约
20:22 ）。这帮助他们开始改变思维。当我们选择不发牢骚和抱怨
时，神会赐下医治，我们会发现神把祂的意念放在我们的意念中。
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11. A month of spiritual advice.

• We need to be prophetic during this time. If we don’t 

exercise our gifts, someone else will. 

• Prophesy regularly this month.

属灵忠告的月份

• 这个月我们必须要先知性，如果不操练我们的恩赐，别
人会使用。

• 在这个月要常常发预言。
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12. The month of conscience (will and thought).

• God starts dealing with our consciences. The conscience is a window 

between spirit and soul. A clean conscience helps us with revelation. 

“I thank God, whom I serve with a pure conscience, as my 

forefathers did, as without ceasing I remember you in my prayers 

night and day” (2 Tim. 1:3, emphasis added). 

良知(意志和思想)的月份。

• 神要开始处理我们的良心，因为良心是灵与魂之间的窗户，清
洁的良心可以帮助我们领受启示。 「我感谢神，就是我接续祖
先用清洁的良心所事奉的神。祈祷的时候，不住的想念你」 (提
后1:3) 。
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• A clean conscience helps us with revelation. We are 

cleansed by the blood of Jesus. “How much more shall the 

blood of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit offered 

Himself without spot to God, cleanse your conscience from 

dead works to serve the living God?” (Heb. 9:14). 

• 清洁的良心帮助我们领受启示，而我们因着耶稣的宝血
得洁净：「何况基督借着永远的灵，将自己无瑕无疵献
给神，他的血岂不更能洗净你们的心（原文是良心），
除去你们的死行，使你们事奉那永生神吗？」 (来9:1 ) 。
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